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TEABHEES' IPTSTITUTE.

The temporary Normal School for Cen-

tral Pennsylvania, commenced its regular
essious at Lewisburg on the 1st inst. and

baa bad frcs: one to three sessions each
week day since, beid in the lecture rooms
of the Baptist and Christian churches.

Stephen R. Sweet, the Principal, was
assisted by H. D. Walker, and L. W.
AnsPACH was chosen Secretary.

The following is a list of the Members,
enrolled during tb progress of the Inti-tut- e:

LADIES. G- Fmit,
Savilla Dentler, IVAireWt.Von.Co.
farah C. Yost, 'Win. W. Snoddy,

EUmport,Lyc.Co !C. E. Slnpbell,
Susan Ileisley, Wm. R. Dcntlcr,

ttViant'port Elimtport.Lyc.C:
Maij A Kich. ICha's Schonley,
Mary Eves, I irww JP. O.

JrVtfwYfr.CW.Co.iEHck Kncpp,
Margaret A. Lowrie, Mi M'ecr'c, Sny. Co.

Harriet J. Lowrie, D. II. Showers,
Jerteytovcn,Mm. Co Pennt Creek.

Mary E. Dean, :D. Heckeudorn,
irulungrov,ut.i veuvcr oW

Kate K. Wiley Czrlida.
Liixie B.Wiley) ,L. W. Anspach,

Danvillc.S- - P- - Snyder,
Marcaret Oake, ChasE. Mans,

MdtonS MfflMlvr-j- .

Louisa Addis, jU. D.Walker,
Fncport, 7A John llarnes,

MaryEttaThoropson, M. II. Lair,
Catba. J. Thompson, Isaac Dehaven,

MiffiMurj. E. J. Seibert,
MargsretStrayhorn. II. F. Crawford,

JSuffaJoe X'RuaJtM. V. Gundy,
Mary A. Cunimings, ;M W. Cramer,
Amanda Miller, jJ. P- - Kus-i- ,

LtwLburg. J . A. J. Cummings,
:J. Chamberlin,

GENTLFN. ' I". Wilson,
G. B. H. Swajic, Hamlet Kennedy,

j9i-;e.!Maiti- Guyer,
T. P. Bucber, Milton.i ieicidurg.

The Institute is opened each day with

prayer and reading of the Scriptures. The

members of the Institute are arrauged in

Divisions; Monitors are appointed ; Crit--

ics are authorized to correct errors which

thrv mav notice, at certain times ; aud

systematic and thorough drilling in the

reviews,

exercises,

mniuniuon
more

varied by tbe degree of previous
attainment and present

Rev.Dr.Malcom, President the Univ-

ersity at Lewisburg, and T. Bucher,
Principal of the Milton Academv, made

each Address, relative the

ges of Institutes .nd .u of

themselves for greater usefulness.
Rev. J. R. L"omis, Professor of Natural

and Mapping, Mental
Ratio Proportion,

There havo addition,
reports, from

and to
and to themselves.

The exercises to he brought to a
afternoon a

general review At 7,
Reading and

Reports
Methods of closing addios

Walker. Exercises

Louis, is
from for of

arrangements for
of a line .(earners Alton,

Illinois, to Kansas, for
Northern Emigrants. The Committee
will proceed Chicago and PitUburg, to

tbeir arrangements.

A Pope !

Mr. Bartlett, cf Kentucky, is a

in-- is I're.ident the National

of the He

a'ta le a Frult-Maiit- , bale

most heaiii'y the papal assumed

and ezeroised the Uuiversal Bishop of

Rome. But. in Lis leal to Slavery,

be is abasing bis (See in as Pupal-lik- e a

form as ever did a crowned Pups iu bis

seven nlilCd Lily.
It U well Ant the State of Ohio

the of the West, first-bor- n of the

Congressional Proviso Ordinance
ing and prohibiting is irreconci-

lably opposed to Slavery, and to

Extension. All parties there take that
ground, her SI Congressmen are a unit

,h , nlaiform. The American Stater
rouucii La for two Years echoed the pop.

, .
nW will On that Q'USlioC. 18 be

done ? Ohio Americans, with every
,

oriheru btate, refuses to as a
body, the Slavery has

made. it to be iloue t Why, this

Bartlett has bit upon a plan

Excommunicate all Americans who
WILL Nor BOW THE KNEE TO THE IDOL

OT fc'LAYtrty. And this Slave-boldlu- g

American has the " bles-- j

scd of " exterminating the heretics"

politically. lie revoked the charter

of old State Council of Ohio

Lieut Gov. Ford, its chief Officer and

recogniseb" a up
by the few Pilimoreitca in State,
the State Council.

this slave Protestant
Pope, it is presumed that a similar process

be gone thn-ug- with all the Northern
Slate Councils, and all who can't swallow

Slavery will " excommunicated, without
benefit of clergy ;" any who can

Fillrunre and Donclson be
" by the Slave-holdin- Pope
aa " true churchmen" and the " regular
order' of Americans. And a beautiful

party will be in the North, when all
ibe friends of freedom are cast oat as
" heretics !"

Wait Patiently.
Several Fillmore have

with more or less severity upon
our classifying Filluioie and Donelsoi as
the amrrant ttckpx.""

There certainly is a wide, and
in the American ranks, on the

question of Slavery, exhibited in the
Philadelphia Council in June last in the
everal State. Councils in Congress in

tU Juue CuU?euliuu iu I LiUdelphia
,ad nw Uvwa m ,hc American papers
u the few Free where Fillmore has

even a of That FMlnioro
, gu J Dout lsnn were nominated, and are

sustniued by the y

Order, is of history, and obvi
ous to the most casual observer.

on the political
of the day, is simple impassible.

T'.iri.rv rtnlilir man mnat. f.ivnr nr nnrM.ar

slavery extenuon. Hence, we know no
more proper discriminating designation

apply the favorites of Slave-holdin-

Americans, than we bave. The American
Couventi-.- which is to meet in New York,
on the 12th June, will be opposed to the
extension of Slavery, and we shall there-

fore call it, the "Anti-Slaver- American
Convention."

these reasons are not deemed sufE- -

cient to justify our classification, we are
t0 gjve abundance of other, more

direct, pcrsoual,ai,d positive proof. But,
aa we arn from various sources that it is

jouijtful whether Mr. Fillmore will

deem Mr. Fillmore that other individ-

ual can do so without molesta-

tion. Their innocent hallucination will
misicad besides themselves.

.'Pennylvanla Legislature,
af

lement t0 the Lewi.burg &

Spruce Creek Railroad bill.
2. The Senate passed bill rela- -

lie. tn ik. Iaimi rf in finv-l--
f

Union.'
After discussion, adopted a vote of

25 17 Administration-Y- eas

42, Nays 37 tbe Nays all Adminis-
tration.

The veto of Printer's bill was re-

ceivedshowing that to
repealed bad saved tbe people

Jer n tbe Ut l ea BewlJ
Half a Million Dollars iu

The Appropriation Bill has passed tbe
Bouse, ami was is Senate.

is thought Legislature will ad-

journ about the 22d iust.

Crtjiltt to Akimals. Henry Sliter,
the driver of a mule team on Market St
Railroad, was arrested on Friday afternoon,
and taken before Alderman Snyder, on
the charge of cruelly beating his animals.
He was fined five dollars and eosta. At this
r6tbeattng mules is an expensive luxury.

elements and progress ot tbe brancbes oi tue nominatton of a rump of a convention,
usually taught in common Bthools, Representing not the States which must

is prosecuted from time to time, varied by j titut i.jm if ne ig eiected,) we do not deem
discussions, and ropnrts, in refer-- ; it netessary to enlarge on tbe point. Be-en-

to those studies. The Jdnili of these tlJegi we tuil)! k.j honc6t of
we do not deem of general inte- - j uioerary had better spend their

rest to our readers ; but to those who par-- ! time au(j agaiust it, than iu
ticipate they are donbtleas of or le6S uontrovercv with each other- - Those who

benefit,
application.

of
P.

an to .Jvanta-- 1

encouragement

Sciences the at Lewisburg, Mul)lv
gave lectures on Anatomy, Physiology and j The bill to abolish tbe Northern e,

and one on 8ontb America. frjct 0f tt,e Supreme Ctjurt came uy ou its
Kev.Mr. Fink, Tustor of the Icwisbnrg g0ilj when Mr. Taggart made an

Lutheran church, late Professor in j a,la and argument against it,and
Illinois, lectured on the cause and ; t dtfeud Yeas 10, Nays 12.

phenomena of Indian Srmmcr. j jn the House, Mr. Jobus of Fayette
Mr. Walker, Principal of the Academic 0fcrei the folio iog resolution:

DepartmentoftheUniversityatLewisburg, j Jterioid, "That tbe use of the Hall be
lectured repeatedly on Arithmetic, Gram, granted Geo. James II. Lane, on Fri-ma- r,

Ax. j day eveuing 4th inst., to address tbe mem- -

Prof. Sweet, the gives U rsof the Legislature and citizens liar-lectur-

upon some subject Politeness, ; rishurg on tbe subject of the immediate
Elocution, Reading, Spelling.Composition, admission of Kansas as a State into the

Geography Arith-

metic, and &c te.
been, in numerous

and members
male female, creditable the occasion

are
close, This will be

of tbe studies. this
evening, Elocntion by select
Divisions, by the Committee on

Teaching, and
by Prof. public.
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GTI)c American Jflag
" Americas Flag." The patrons of

this paper to whom we have sent ours, and
who have not paid for the same to its edi-

tors or to ns, we would ask to take our
paper, if it pleases them, at $1.50 in ad-

vance. After this week, we shall send
cursouly to those who have claims on the
" Fl.AO," and when their unpaid claim is

satisfied, shall drop their names unless we

receive cash orders to continue.

Buchanan's Bid for Southern Votes.
from the Washington Colcn.

Some discussiou having taken place upon
the positiou of Buchanan on the Kansas-- !

Nebraska bill wo are permitted to c ipy the
i.. it iloiiowine extract irom a letier aitaresseu

.

V.

Dy lr. liucbunan to Swnator aiilell, Auditor W.n Doug.il
London, on the Sth of December last, EAST BVFFALOE, 71 votes

when there sccucd to be no difference hrige
ilnspectois-JohnZell- ers, Saml

to .Mr. B. thorough identity with the Agsscr J.lm Urown
party on this, as ou other I'onstaMe Wilson J

n, rvrJ.icob C Urown. John Srhraek.
issuos.

ine letter OI ?lr. XSUcUanan was not, it '

will be seen, intended for publication, but
the gentlemen to whom it addressed
bas thought it necessary, afier the editorial
article in the Union of Wednesday lust, to
lay it before the country

" The question has been settled by Con-- !

gress, and this settlement should be index-- 1

ibly The Missouri compro- -

ui.se s gone and gone for ever. But no ;

assault bhould he made upon those demo--

crats who maintained it, provided they arc
now willing in good faith to maiutaiu the '

settlement as it exists. Such an under
standing is wise and just in itsvlf.

It is well known bow I labored in com-

pany with southern men to have this line
extended to the Pacific But it bas depar-
ted. The time for it bas passed away, and
I verily believe that the best nay, the
only mode now lclt of putting down the
fanatical and reckless spirit of abolition at
the North is to adbuns to the existing set-

tlement without the slightest thought or
appearance of wavering, and without re-

garding any storm which may be raised
against it."

canal across the Isthmus or Suez.
This groat enterprise, which, for tunny

years, bas seemed too vitionary a project
to be seriuuslv is likelv to
prove not only practicable but to be
ally realized. The commissi m of engin- -

ecrs and scieutifio men whom the Viceroy '... . ,
oi gypt appaiutea to examine and deter- -

mine upon the practicability of uniting
ocean to ocean by this means, bave made..... . .ia report, in which they declare that a canal
eould be built on uearly a direct route Irom
Suez to the Gulf of Pelusium, with a
branch to the Nile. The cost is 83,000,000,
and the construction will take six year3.
At Suez 25 feet of water will be found at
the distance of 5,000 feet from the bbore.

The port to be constructed in the Gulf of
Pelubium, which the former project placed
at the bottom of the Gnlf, will be located
twelve miles to the west on a part of the
coast where the water is 25 feet deep at
less than the distance of two miles from
the shore, and where the anchorage is good,
and getting under sail is easy. It is esti-

mated tbat a saving will be made in dis
tances between the reripociive places and
Boiubuy, as follows : Constantinople, 12,- -

j 900; Havre, 8,923; London, 8,550 ; Liv-

j crpool, 0,5i.O ; Now lork, i,dl; ew

Orleans, 8,173. More than one-hal- f the
j distance is abridged between the principal

ports of Europe aud Asia by the proposed
canal. This single fact shows its immense
utility to all nations, as well as to Egypt
and Turkey, and will secure for ils projec-

tors the best wishes of the civilized world,
m - ..7 r. ?

Gen.Lane.who has just been chosen one
ol tue U. S. senators by tue state
Legislature of Kansas, K ctured in the Hall
of tbe house of Representees, llarrislioyg,
on tbe Kansas question, on Friday evening
last He is an old line Democrat and was a
friend of the Nebraska bill, but be poured
a terrible broadside into the Natioual Ad-

ministration and tbe Democracy generally,
for their studied efforts to defy the will of
tbe people, and force Slavery into the Tor- -

ntory. He was listeucd to profound
attention, restless aa were some of the lead- -

ing Democrats, and after he closed, a res- - j

olution was declaring in favor of i

the admission of Kansas as a Free State,
by the acclamations of the large audience.

Fioht with Texas Indians. The
Antonio Texan of tbe 20th ult. contains a
letter from Fort Mason, giving an account
of an engagement between a purty of dra-

goons, under Captain (of Montour
Co. Pa.) and the Waco Indians, in the di-

rection of tbe Upper Llamo. One Indian

was killed and several wounded. AU their
animals and camp eqnipage were taken.

Several dragoons were slightly, and two
of them severely, wounded.

Slates fob Kansas. A St Louis

paper says tbat since tbe opening of the

river navigation full hundred slaves

bave arrived there on the way to Kansas,

of all ages sexes, and shades of color. Tbe

paper says tbat all the saVmes go i the

cabin of the steamers, while poor tekiu
amain going to the same place ("poor

white trash") Utkt pottage m atek.

Tabud ARO FsATHlHtD. We learn

from tbe Canton (Miss.) Commonwealth,

that Charles Wheel ock, by trade s plaster-

er, was tarred and feathered in tbat place
on tbe night the 19th inst, and then or-

dered to vamose tbe raoche. It appears bis
offenee was tampering with slaves and pro-- p

gating abolition tentimsnti.

Union County Spring Election.
LEW1SBUHG. f

Burgess Genrne A FncK
C.)iiMah;e Hu;;b ;ier
High Couialilt lleury Hess

Auditors- -.! Hayo. J WSannrr, Jno Miller

...rth War. 21! . Soutl. 1JJ nUK
JuJRe Jonathan Wolle lluuier '

luspeclor aihan Kawn Elhanan Fisher
Alex Aminoa Jona Nesbit

Coaticil-Jos- iaii Girion J0,.,1.Br?WB
AsseS:,or-L- evi Sierner Danl Neyhart
Overseer Poor Saml Slifrr Peter levms
8cbool Direciors-- 11 U Walker U S James
tlecuon 8chl House 2d St. Joua. bpyker s

BUFFALOE, ICS votes.
Judge David Herbst
Inspectors Weidler Roland, Cyrus Dreisbacb

Justice David llerl it
Assessor Andrew Buhl
Overseers John Rmer, David Herbst
Cousiable Wm Aikey
Directors Jas Irwiu.Dav Beaver, Enos Stabl

S'ipervisors Adam Grove, Saml Ewing

Auditor John Wise
KELLY, 51 votes

Jur!ge-J,- .hn Mull
Inspectors John Daiesman. George A Sianl

aatea Y

us' Saml
Brown

s F
Democratic all Linn

S

was

maintained.

enterliiitied.
actu-- !

with

adopted,

five

of

Assessor Win R Clingan
rst-r- s- Wm Nagte, Uanl oti

(Jiiiis:..ble Joseph Uuyer
bireeinrs Win r Dousal. David Moyer

Supervisors Jcihn Btnnasc, Daniel sum

HufcorsAbFredeiick, Jacob Gundy. Jacob
Auditor John Schrack. iurowu
Supei visors Geo Kreisher, David ocnracn
Town Clerk Gideon Biehl

WHITE DEER, 172 votes
Judge John L Ranck
Inspector- - Saml Goodlander, Jos Caldwell
i....crl,.hn W Fisher
Overseers John F Richard, Jacob Dershsm

Directors Danl B Keber, David Ritnsey, Hy

Constable Jacob Kostenbader.
Supervisors-Jac- ob .Troxel, f rbanns Ranclc
Auditors Joseph r lslier

yeveii,Ug

WEST BVFFALOE ' 113 votes

?j. ii m Phi.
Inspectors John Clpa" lalia T Barber
i.....nr insanh Klinceraan
Supervisors George E Sheary, Jacob Retsh.

Overseers George Wagner, Aaron Hauclt

Justice S L Shoemaker
Constable Andrew Iddings
Directors Geo W Weiser, Danl Fisher
Auditor John Hayes
Town Clerk John Deck

HARTLEY, 261 votes
Judge Daniel Holler
Inspectors Mtcbl Schnure. David Tillman
Justice Richard V B Lincoln
Supervisors Wm Donesteel, Christian Dale.
Assessor Daniel Spigtemyer
Auditor Daniel i.'i.s
Constable John Kline
n jonn Hower, John Frederick
Directors Solomon Miller, John Diehl

Town Clerk D B Kerst
MIFFL1XBVRG, 174 votes

Justice George Dreisbach
Judf Nicholas Millhoose
Jnspectors-A- nd Goishall, Jacob Klingeman

Council Hy Bogenreif, Jno Gasl, J H Young.

Assessor Saml Getpen. John Badger.
Snnrrvisnra I,.hn GotshalL Levi DerT
Eirrectorijn0 Keichard. Danl Moss. Hy Wolf,

Constable Christian Millhonse
LIMESTONE, 86 vote

t,Arwm 1ilin 1 rrtt nrnu.
, torfFredk"Menor. Jena. Hoy
Supervisors George Smith, John Rinkert
Assessor Danl Keber
Overseers John Bogenreif. John Shenkle
Directors Jas Crosgrove, Robt Chambers
Constable Christian Dauberman
Au litor Fredk Stees
Town Clerk Jos Sanders

KEW BERL1X, 151 vote
Justices Lewis E Kessler, David Spiller
Burgess George Merrill
Council F K Stauffer. Ed Wilson, Ab Schneh,

Jnsiah fimnehart, Mich! Kleckner.
Judg" fredk Smith
Inspectors Geo W Banm, Jno S Heimbach
Directors S Hermai.y Jr. W R Steinrnck, G

jVferrill, Abm Schoch.
Assessor John P Seehoid
Overseers Jos Kleckner, Michl Clemmens
Constable J- -s W Ewing
Auditor John D Bogar

y.ICA'SD.V,27 votes
Judg Jacob Gross
Inspectors Christ'r Seehoid. Cha's Olrlt

Supervisors Joseph Seebold, David Oldt
Auditor Chs Wilson, John Moyer, Jno Maize.
Assessor Philip Gross
Overseer John Mitchell, Wm Gebhart

CXIOX. 101 votes
Judge J. hn Vanlluskirk
Inspectors Peter Young, Josiah Lloyl
Justices Archibald Thomas. Jno Youngman.
Assessor Aaron Vanliuskirk
Overseers Jacob Sicar, Jonathan Hummel
Constable (Je-r- ee Lloyd
Directors M II Tasgart. Charles E Morris

Isaac Ever Jr. Chas Slear.
SrervisorsDanl Price. John Slockcr
Auditors R Stocker, Chs blear, Isaac Lapley,
clerkurBTV G,hson

The Right HI an Come at Last,

THE PROGRESS OF MEDICINE.

It was with no ordinary pride and satisfaction
that we lately had the honor of an introduction

to one of the most eminent men of the age, the

English 'physician. Professor Thomas H.illo-wa-

a gentleman, who has done more for the

advancement of medical science than any oth-e-a

that can be named, not excluding such re-

nowned "savans" as Abe rcromcie, Rush, Clark
or Majendie. The Professor has been recently

traveling in the United States, having visited

this country for ihe purpose of establishing a

aPt for 'he sale of his medicines in Iew
X ora. Il is true i..a. our puuui. ua- - iv& ul-- -

familiar with his great reputation, but, partly
owing to the heavy duty imposed upon impor
ted medicines, and partly to ihe unwillingness

of physicians and druggists to advance the in-

terests of a professional brother, whose supe-

rior knowledge and skill threatened to cast
their own pretensions into the shade, the sale
(although great) in America cf his wonderful
remedies bas nut yet equalled the enormous
demand which exists throughout the whole of
Europe, Australia, the East Indies, and most
other parts of the civilized world. It was for
this reason that the Professor, few months ago.
determined to make New York the location of
a great American depot for the preparation
and sale of his medicines, rivaling in extent
and usefulness his celebrated establishment in
London, which, as all travelers know, is one
of the "institutions' of that city. We have rea-
son lo congratulate ourselves, and especially
oar sick and afflicted fellow citizens, upon bis
felicitous resolutions.

For proceeding step by step, on strictly set.
entitle principles, the Professor, at the early
pan of his career, attained to a discovery,
which placed him above all competition in the
triomphi of the healing art He noticed how
much of tba boasted Medical knowledge of the
present day was empirical, and bow iiitle was
really known of the laws of hnmae physiology.
Continuing his in vestigatnna, a happy thought
struck him, like an inspiration, and be located
the seat of very disease no matter what its
natnr and diagnosis in the blood. Tbe blood
bas vitality the blood is alive j it is indeed in
the language of Scripture, "the life of man."
If that stream of existence is impure, bow can
the human being be otherwise than feeble, ex.
hassled, emaciated and afflicted by various
ferns ef discus 1 To purify the bleed, end

1856.

a x nerietir e OI Air. orrri,
of the Company, to supp'y tl.e aimcu.ty , "..r .. m. ou, -C-

harles making judicious seiecliuiis. trma a -- du n itai ihia mati'ina la ir.a u.i
Farneular atiemiuii g'ten to locating .ir- - r11d ,er ,no.B i,.r pcrna of M,r,u kraitk. t

rals, examining lauds, (noshing maps and h,r.;i.. .--a imx.n.s

keep it pure, is, virtually, to banish sickness
from ibe earth. Here then is hope for the r.

The pooriovalid.despurins! f recovery,

may fo forth luto the a ienvte I and

Strong man. Professor H jlloey"s trraiment.
eradicaies all our ailments ; wneiher they are

of tl.e stomach, liver, kidneys, lii"ss, heart ..r
sken. he refrrs their onKin to the blood and re-

stores the appaiemly diseased organ lo pris-

tine and perfect health. Knowing ihu. as we

do. from the experience of our friendi, as well

as from our own, we discharge but ,a Samari-

tan duty to the public, by a cordial recommen-

dation of ITolloway's Pii's and Ointment ihe

former for internal derangements of the system,

the latter for external appliea'ion to wounds

and sores, which have resisted every other
remedy. X. Y. Atlas

GRAND JCttons MAT TKRM.

IVAtVt Dm- Saml llerkheimpr, Jno Pirrsham,
Andw M'Clenahin, .Inet.h M'Curley

Hu-tr- i Win Eilert, Saml Wilt j

F.n-- t Buff.ilnc Leonard V.'. lf.-- , Abr G Brown.
Kelli Andw lilack, David Grove, Juliu Cris- -

w'ell, Jacob Kevscr
MJIUnburK Danl lleeklev, Henry Bogenreif,

Jus Hoop, Andw (Melius
ll'ol Btiff'hirlno Clsphun
Lru'.-iri- f aml Hei'rich, Jacob De Fraln,

Jaa Bliiir, Saml Gcddes, Lewis E Joues
BiiffaLxl.tmes Irwin
Vmun Clias U Morris

TPAVKKSB jrRORr!.
r I ir..n., p..i-- M irtin A 1trc.

l).ml ievhart, Wm Moore. Clns V KLne, '

Yoder, K M Musser, S F Lyndall
ll'-- Bulhot David Watson, Wm Kliule, '

SWmak-- r
Limtshme Jacob Leiby, J ha Bogenreif, Robt

t.'hatnhers
Krllt John Mover

if Buffiil Alex Penny, Jno Schrack Lsq,
At,m Aurand, Thou renny, nami irners,
Danl Miller

- inJns KleeVnair. Josiah Swin'hsrt.
BuffitvW'm Baker, Jnmes Mothers, Robert

Sirayhorn,M..n.n D d. i.ersham Bidlle,
Jacob Zipbarh. Mictit Dnnkltr. Chas Fry

L Ritter, D B Kaufman. Jacob Bitting, Wm
Wallers. J..el Ranck, Jacob Leiser

Arrfrv-El- ias Orwig. David Hayes, Jacob
. : . ... t , n....""' Jac?D ..

Mtmmbnre Jos tupri. Jonn ti inter, oami
Orwig.CeorgeMa- ,

QOy JOS PftiNTlf.fi I 2
'

We have recently added a number
of varieties of iOS TYPS to Our
former larfrp nsortment, makinpj

OVER 60 STYLES
. . ,

Of type, large Olid Small, With a gOOll

ariiity Of borders, and mo.St respect- - j

fnllv snlif.it n trial of thx-- bv those- j ;

wanting anything m tue way oi

aJJiinJ)i5Ji.i3a
Tickets, Blanks, I.ubila,

CARDS, Circular?, Bilh, Ac The:
use of these bv merchants and blisill-- 1

era men ceurallr, i, more common in
. . .

most communities than in our3. A
larger range of operations mnv be
gained by a constant "keeping before
tne people of the TRADE, OCCUPATION j

OT PROFESSION of anv man : and a
nearer approximation to a Cash busi i

ness may be made with patronage
attracted by this means.

We think we Lave the materials
and the experience the taste nnd the
tact to execute nil kinds of Jobbing
expected from a Country Office, in a
6tylo not excelled od reasonable
terms and in prompt time. Call
AT THE "lUonioEe" Cffun.

APPALsT

STATE and County Taxes.Pursuant
we the undersigned, Commissio-

ners of L'nion county. Pennsylvania, hereby
give notice to the taxable inhabitants of. and
all others owning taxable property or effects
whatsoever within the said county, taxable
either for State or County purposes, that an
APPEAL.for the benefit of all interested, will
be held for Ihe several Townships aadBoroughs
wiihin tbe county, as follows :

on FrMar tba 11th et April.
Tor Wist BCTFALnf To. at tb- - hooaa of J. bkard,

on .Satur day th Ktb if ApitL
Tor BCrTaWB Tp, at Iba boure of Jamra MVraifcht.

on Monti:-- the llth of April.
For Kru.T Tp, at tba henae cf ..nm-- s Lawson,

ou lut tuo IStb of AprlL
For Whit? Dtn Tp, at tb- - of Jum. a A.Iain- -,

ou th ltjth or Aorll.
For IUst Bcfrator Tp, at M- i- houae of oi-r- tv.w- -.

on Thtira-la- the l.tb cf April.
For CMOS' Tp, at tbe h JU90 of Gtioo.

on I'nd'ir. thi- l.tih of Af--

Tor LkkisBCKiI North Ward at h. Co.lnli.ltlere, Offl

on Saturday, th. ItHh f
For Lcwii-BC- Seulh Ward, at he- oinmiioiiera'OiS e,

ou Monday, the -- lt of April.

Whn and where ill and corpora-lions- ,

who shall feel themselves aggrieved of
ihe enu- - 'TL on and value ma le of their tax-
able prop-ri- and cfocts. pursuant lo an A"t
entitled "An Act to establish a uniform mode
for ihe value of property and asessir.ent of
taxes." approved the T5th day of May, 1941,
are requested to alter ' and state their griev-
ances i..r redress acco, .'ins 10 law.

AH ihe abr-v- Appeals will be held between
the hours of 9 o'clock. A.M.. and 3, P.M.

GEORGK SCHOCH.
IfK.H D V. B. LINCOLN,
JACOB II CM VI EL,

Attest : Commissioners.
A. KENNEDY. Clerk.

Commissioners'OificeXewisbnrg.March 7.1956

Wakefield's Hand Corn Planter,
Which after two sea-
sons' trial has been
found much superior
to any other implem-
ent now in tie for
planting Corn, Broom
Corn, Ueans, 4c, is
now offered to the
Farming community
by Aznus authorized
to sell the same. This
implement is plain

,ann simple in cons
red X :'.:7 truction, not liable to

ri;i!'get out of can
.aVaf tm. AbVjW. t be easily adjusted to

piiiui ai auy uesireu
depth, drop any number or seeds in a hill, and
costs but Five Dollars. An examination of it,
with the abundant Testimonials which can be
abowu from those who have used them, can
not fail to convince every one that it is just
the thing needed bv 55r"every Farmer.

GEDDE3, MARSH &. CO., LewUbure,
Agents for Union and the adjoining Counties.

TAKE NOTICE !

THE Partnership under the Firm of
HAYES CO. having closed on the

10th ofSeptember last We would" respectfully
request all persons having accounts
with the above Firm to call upon the subscri-
bers and settle them without delay.

HAVES. COO DM A CO.

tm WWW NJIfw WSWk aM.aw
U. W. SUtX&t rUa'S

m WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium,

Market Street ... Lewisburg. Pa.

WOOD FOB SALE.

APPLT to A. K. Bell or John CL,alfant
eerds delivered. May 10, .

Jaraei B. Hiralin,
TTOBNEYiat LAVr,

11. rarom.- - on 8ecord St. west side, Snd

d.,r.r souih of Market, Lew inhurp,
- 6m5'J3 l u,OB Cu- - Yi- -

Real Estate.
FOR SALE!

LOT of Fencinc Posts. Apply to

l. M. LOXGBV, or the subscriber.
WAXTL'D-So- me person to farm a Lot l

of abuul 3 acres, on the shares.
A. K. BE1.L, !

Apl 4, 1656. Gen. Agt fniv. at Lew.

Rich Prairie Tarms !

TTSIMPltOVED LAN Lb, and Town
U Lots in Illinois, l.iwa, and a ljointng

Mates for sale in great variety, at low pri--

ces. and on favi.rahle terms.
Pamphlet Catalo?'ie Dscriptions of Prop- -

erty, wih prices attached, forwarded Era'-- j

by mail on application.
Our txt-ni- b eal connect-on- will facilitate

giving valuable information of any part of j

the U'et to applicants desiring to lecair,
fw Uuyers of l'linms Central R. R. Lands

can avail themselves of the km, a k.'pe audi
ihe la'e Land a'eiit

dt.se. ipiii.ns, pavment d taies, ind lo a gen- -

tral l Eitalc Business.
tll.VS M. DI.I'l. V .V t o.

Corner of Michigan At. and 3"im
cua n. Hirer, 4 im. i..,vcu.u. 1

CHICAGOravin . oont.i. -

Sheriff's Sale.
iw,.,(m( t f Vn.. Pv is.

I ' llllUO VI a "III VI .

i ) sued out i f the t'"tirt i f Cunnnon Fleas
.t county, wm oe eap-sr- u lu

Sale at the hnse of J;.;ob IJecKarMi. the
of Mifflinburg. L nion county, t a., on

str.(v .ha. "fiih dav of April ueit. at 10
" 'finff described yr--r-

" - - ' -

"A'certa.n lot annate in .be boro'
fii MilnirtDUrg auresaia,coina!:iin "ii i

acre more or less.wi.h the appurieuan- - j

ces, with thereon erected a two-st- - rry ;

house, waiherbnarded, and k.tchrii andi.i al

stable, adioinn' lot ot Jacob Ames on tne
west. John Badger on the east, and Ihe Turn- -

p,b--
e on tne so......
a all nnniher lot rf emtind on u ater

street in said bor-nic- lot of R.

Chambers on the west. Win. Young on the
nonh. J ircpb on the ast, anrl n tuey
un ,he sm,. containing h f an acre
more or less, with the appurtenances,

Seized and taken in esecuiion and to be sold
as the properly of J in UAInrnru.

PAN.trU D. (JU.DIV. Pheriff.
nnenns Ulnce, Lewisburg, iiiaren to-r- a

0K "ALL., j

rri A new tV0-Stor- ev IiKICK IIOL'SL
a desirable snuanon on Nonh Tmrd

- L,ifcb"rB- - T'Z r3"".?"' lr,!iu're - ;

the subscriber,
4n6i2 HENKY BEXNER.

WQ tllOSC who wish TARMS. To
JL have fertile land at a cheap price and r n

y terms, your attention is called to the
Jiiuij nA l t.A.v or luaij iv.i .i...
Twenty five acres, or more in proportion, are
given for $200, piyable in instalments of ?I
per vrrtk or $1 per month. It is located in
Elk county, Pennsylvania, and has one oi ihe
best matkets for its pro-luc- in the State. The
soil is a rich loam, and is nn to be surpassed
fur farming, as examination will show. It
has the best elements of prosperity, being un-

derlaid by two rich veins of Coal, and will
shortly be intersected by four Railroads. The
Timber is of ihe most valuable kind ; Title
unrxceptionably good, and warrantee deeds
are given. It presents a good and substantial
opportunity to commence farming, providing
for one's childien, or making an investment.
Further particulars can be ha I from the pam-
phlets, which are sent to inquirers. Letters
answered promptly. Apply or address SAM'L
W. CAT TELL, Secretary, IS5 Walnut street,
north side between and Ftfih streets,
Fhilairtpnia. Full information is contained
in the pamphlets 3m6l3

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
T- suit purchaser, on reasonable terms.

THERE are 9 lots of Woodland, sl- -
X mate in White IVe r Tp.. on Litile liuf--

faloe Cre'k.abni.t a mile above tluldin's store,
ranging from 14 to SI acres each, well ti.nb- -

ered wiln various kinds ol Oak, Pine, PupUr,
and I'hesiiut.

.'k. a'.rm arm-.- . KS rra.nf erh-r-

i c - . t. ' i I .ml Ins n i, a Turo S ! .rv Toff
House, a Log Stable. Spring of Water.

JiJtland Fruit trees of various kinds. I. ad- -

joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Hart - '

man, about mile fiom Unldin's Store, in
White Leer tp , Union Co, Pa. j

The above property is offered at Private
Sale, by the subscriber.

GEORGE MEIXELL.
Kelly Tp., Auc 10, '55.

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,

fioMPiilSLNG about 163 Acres, for!
J 8AI.E. 6aid Farm is in one of the best i

W vaihes in Central PewnsyWa-nia.with-

two miles (over a Bridge) to a Rail- -

road, accessible to .Markets, in an eminently
healthy neighborhood, near to Mills, Si res,
Church and School H uses, aud in the inulst j

of an intelligent antT?espectab!e population, t

The Improvements ate a firi-cla- s BA'K
BARN PO by 45 feet.with a fair Mansion j

House, Wasron house, Cora house, andjl
other suitable Ojtbuildings. It has a large

ew Apple Orchard, and Peach and Pear tree
itf&c. sullicient for ordinary use.

The Farm is all cleared txcepr about one
acre (and plentv of Woodland in the immedi-
ate vicinity,) all of Limestone soil, and as the
owner thinks is not surpassed for natural pro-
ductive qualities by any in the State.

It will be sold whollv, or a portion of SO to
100 acres, as might suit a purchaser.

aJr"Any cash man wishing such a property
can obtain further information bv ano'i-.n-e to
O.N.WnDE!r,C4ro7iic4oir.ce.Lewisburff. M83

j

FOR SALE.
Ja-- A corner of Market and Water streets.we II
calculated for a residence, for business, or for
a residence and place nf business

There is a large BRICK Honse containing
4 large rooms on thefirstfloor,6 on
the second floor.and 2 large finished rooms on
the third. A Kitchen and Washhouse adjoins.
There are also a spacions Cellarjarge Cement
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of good water, a
Stable, and all necessary Outbinldin-rs- .

For terms dec. apply to Geo. F. Miller, Es.
& E.DAVIS.

Lewisbnrg, Sept. 83 1950

Slap of Union and Snyder Counties.

VARNISHED, with Wooden Rollers,
ready to be hong up,

will be sent by the subscriber, postage paid :
Township map, colored, lor (1 60
Ueol-eic- al 75

Th Division line is drawn on this Map, also
Township lines, and as it contains all ths
principal Roads, and shows comparative dis-
tances, it should be studied by an who are to
vote on the location of the Seat of Justice.
The Geological Map ahows the strata of ths
wo Connt.es.

For cheaper copies of tha Map, address
K. VOLKMAR.

Lewiibnrg, May 18, IBJe.

Let us Beatoa togcfticrt

c- - v.. . f

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
war Aits wissicKt

thlctf tha human ra' to ba lih-- S

bTrM aud nBarfg.
,.J,.ll, f t',, rallrf of b. AK ....

oou.tlt..Uoms. iTolr.ao. Holla.''.7rI-.iH'I"-
1" .onfactuia fl,i

Buno.. m ... i '"l"'"ih;,?j :'"..a ,ioi. d f I.aw aa lo IW ivuiu.ai a aiaaaac.

TlcH FilU 1'arify the Blootl.

Tbaa f.moua rills ara T.rt-i- mVtod to of'"
U.a Sl.lD.ja- - '" . "ou tua M u.a. b, tba liaar,

atin ai.d ihi- bowtia, toti.1ir any .lrtai.(i.at la
Uirlrfuua,..ua,,unllU.g U.a ttuul, Uw 1U) louna.

In all Ua truia.ul iJr, an-- lliu. dia-a-

hgy-l'- vo l Litrr Oimphiiitt.
Nearly half tba huraan r:a hata Ulan tia r!!I.

It has ln proti-- l in I rarta , f tb. worllUbat liO'kn-

ka umu Ituuaro.-a- i lo ih.ui luo. a of diaunkiarl tu.
liaar, tMW. au.l !. n.a 1. 1 atoialnb t'" T" ?
aoo tua a haaituy ton In tl aaa ornaoa, bowaaj aul
diuuii, udnliia all olter maanB ba tallW,

(.'tutral Dilditj, HI Jeullh.
Slaiir 'f tl.e rooFt lii...rnatull naaa cja nai

wi"""
FiiwiU Comiilaintl.

V, f. mlr, yonn or oW. birald bo wltbont thh ala-lrk- id

n.dicii".a. 1. t.irr-t- jjid rrulaM u. nioulblT
o,u;. ll. Kri.tia. act.osi" B..i. caa. 1 llkaacija..
II l alKU 'bail, at .ml lal mailiciua tbat can !

to ih.kli-- an a,a., sua lot any cciu,hJt.
co fjm!!y .bould b niihout.t.

rJ ("aim in tAa w--r'i
Uufoxji-- t l li ar.l'i

Lir Complainlai"??, I'Tati A, Lo- -u -- 0! rumu

iau lira ttor wu 'frTi
li.fiutiiu Veurri Affvr:t.ti

Uoraw of ul k;t.i

liimrbur
VSo.a .1 u.. M..,uftori.. f PiiJVnor IiaLitWAT,

82 n.a-- i.r. Ntaioii. an-- i

t Lire unbuilt th t'tnti iitv. anJ th 'iviatid woia,ij
nt lj rlit. U Ct U ti MUi il tit-

4- - t h.ie - coowai;rbi- aTU-- ly tab. log bm "
B Mrtctioni tic i dance of patlanu i aawr

aiaogaaa te?-- a t. a

AYER'S PILLS.

M w a m irpobes.
of a

- PII1SIC.--L
iHTHK t Jnrff a ptTltr t"r ui

ffi-- tr.e p'lr? r'"t wlr-- b rottH b rvh- - on a

a.;. I lit 3:;f ill :". 'ipC"it.,'T. h i

b m iii' pnrt d to ir.et !hal dtn:Ai.d, aud au
"tivt- tr. of it- - irt'.i-- h:vi COTit Ws.TelT u;t
vhtxttp't-- ,1 aTrt.rru'ir tli purrve drvrrvi1.

It m 'iv t.i lu.tkt .a jhiiai ft, not tr
Tn;ike ths- -- I all w-p ii. 'M

a - l .11 ItT.Tt rf
itti r. iin i.- - btfrn aitii-tit- r. an

Vt.iu V U it vt- - n'tpt.'tfu.lT j'i. f ' .

r'if li rf. ."i' ti. It hn rXH'n up!rhi'i-i- f r

th p.'ti'-u- tiist almu-i- eviw ynrz- ::ve

li i ari'l imtatini' tu '
(;. ii t. M.iin of ihrm pr iti 'c
ir.;.ii.p p."i ii'i'l rc'.uUntn in ihe s.yts?fn Unwr
ifi.-- iMT'tii the ta --ud lu CTiv ir,,

i. it ;.r:-.- - Ii"ni a nrri'.'ir t'.i-ti- ? fliiuc- -

t r u t m :tri-- e trurn ti.-- U". an

it ; tr. tn-i- '. ;TiT nnifi; . iM

iU'IkiouViv. M'Mi'tc d!r'ci;'r fur tn.x
ut' :'i ...f soer.i J.a'-- U tnry arr

l? ar a:ven cii tlit b. Ami'"? the
wii'-- hve vtn peiily curwi b thui.

n s rwr.ti). Lt Litiipiaint, in it TritJUa fut:r.s

uf .fa'in'li-'t- . Ip.tlcatinii, Languor nl L of Aj- -

t.t- -. ' nn ss. liiitarnlity, Diliotis llri.j.rt.s,
i;i. .'; Itr ath! . !. Ham m tnr Mil

.tv! I.rtiim ; f' r. m trith, ail ihesc are mt the
t di,sM''M sit.on m the 1avt. A i

;f fi t, th-- . f t ip mpt sure relief IB tv
tn -- tie'-. V.ii--s lentcrr, Ilui or, 8t f--

ila and Sciih t. "' Jj. with ttotrnes of th ixxir

risers and impur.tj of the m hiit. ar.f
ami tiv cie vhre a r'rpatie is required.

'I vtp alo pffduccd sm mjiilr!f sf-r-f- :.

rr.r. fn Ruii atUm. Ou it, I ,ivjr. tnpl,
Knpr1 ;v, I ..pit tU'.i of the llcrt. Pain in the
h i k.' St m if h. and Si !. The- - shH b lWrtv

t. kii ia tl.e iuiiiisi f tue yar, to piinnr tha bo.l
aj:d pm.irr tSe vt:n t:r the ctune nf icaor.-- n

Arts fcmnlaten the tomarb ar l

trftn-rl- t jniii hcai'hy s.'ttcri. and rr.Mrf the pr
t:te and Tip-- i n- -y pio-;- the bWd. and. by X'ltJ
il:m tbi.t .irtiun n tit tireiilatorr r.ytem. r'i-vi.-

the ti1li: of th bo'lv. and restore the
w.iit--- l "r J rf the whol ordain:-:- .

Hence r.n flfra "n.i i."-4- ti aIi.ta;w,s, c"ii
ihotiefi no aertoir irT nTMMit e;t; Imt

l'siii r s.h"il'l ner b earned to far,
ss.t- i . !.' at i o xi'rtii-in- reduiMr the fttretuclH.

;,.Mi t.- kt ii t" r 1 'he thou-sAii- caMir. in wui a
a i i. rr'j'i.n .muot tj onunn-ratr- ijrr, hot
tiiev .!i ;nt thi'n civfw, V the Trasnn of ererr
InmIv; ami il w .'.nr!!ittlv this pill
an er a hiter prp than ary thins which has
mi:.' rto bi n au..t ie t oi.tnki id. When their
nrt .es art- vu: the pm hc will no loiufer

it whut vi-ii- y tt etupluy when in ue of a

cutiia.rtir in' inc.

prrrEi pv

JAMES C- - AVER, Practical and Analytical
Chemist. Lowell, .Mass.

lrce -- 5 Ccuts par Box Five Boxes foril- -

AVER'S CHEBUT PECTORAL,
For luc cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,

Eronchius, liooping-Cougb- , Croup, Asthma,
and Consumption.

I ins reuifdv fas wi fr rtaeir nen notorwry
frou: :t cnr-- of cattt Trirlr-r- of pittniortarv dirasft
tint it ia rntirrlv u;iiiissirv to t tne ri- -

.n s of its aotura m arivr eomnmnilv where it
his Vcj employed. o ni-1- U tiu- - tiei ot its iirf

-- , ai.d so' the cases f its C'.rr- -.

tli.-- .itir.st ererv of the emintrr aV,un
in p..'rs'.ns puljl.riT known, who has- - restorrd
ti. ..a .d..iiaiit ana ven diseases ot the
Imt. us l'V it vl"n,-- on--- tried its

- r ev.-r- niiipe of its kind is too aprr-ei--

to andshere its virtue at
aTi.j-'i- iht ru1 Ijc no hesit.itc ihat antid' ta

to em f--r the tiistrrsvntr and
of the orana wh--- h are t

to our clioiau-- . And not o.ily in
er n the but f-- r th mil-U- Trieti-- s

of Colls. Coc-i.is- , HoKRsrss. Ac: and it
I'HILl-Rfc- it is tha p'teasAiilaat and saUl mcdi.uia
th:.t can be 0.

A-- - tt has lon-- ben m eonataat os thmt.cb'-'r- .

this we need not do mora than assure tr.

a :t is kept up to the bet that it es-- e

r--
;
s and that the genuine arlkle ra sold bv

Pr.parr-- be JAIE C. a ICR, Practical and Ana.' ju-
ral I I- wall, Ma.

Vor C W. . mHtt 1 Caldwell. le!a-liilrK- ;

J. - iiitun, U. Oaat. ana Kemper
KUcl-n-r- , Mifiliulur, aud be all biaiereee.-xTabtr-

Administrator's Notice.
TJIEREAS, Letters of Administration to

Ihe estate of Bus-jam-s SHOsxaKri.late
of Uie township of Uuff.iloe, county of L'nion
deceased, bave beno granied to the subscriber.
all persons indebted to saidet;.te are request

fhcm j , authenticated for settlement, at my
tfS,ri,r.Ce in East Buff.loe Tp.and at

my residence ia West BuSalo Tp alter 1st of
April. Feb. 51. 1S36

pd HENRY XOLL, Administrator.

Dr. Jacob Horlacher,
PHYSICIAN, having regained

I"OTAMC has resumed his practice c(

ihe healing art. His superior SALVE iasttil
in great demand, and all orders supplied as
usual. ew Berlin. May 8, 1SS4

sWttv CEOCKS all kinds of and
Brass Clocks and patent lever

VsV ttme-pieoe- Brass clocks at $4.
brass as low as $1. All clocks
warranted for ene year at J. I. VODER'S

WARE Cake and card Baskets
PLATED Spoons and Butter Knives.
Teaspoons silver-plate- d on the best German
silver, $1 per i dox-- All goods warranted to

give satisfaction. AU kinds of Engraving at
the shortest notice at

fl W ILL aaras Tnaaday Maaaias.FA U. balf paataraeao-cioa.-
.

T CoaalablCoori Returns and etl
Busks sold at the CKromeU (Jfica


